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Zadanie 1.     
1.A Przeczytaj uważnie poniższy tekst. Podane zdania A-F należy wstawić w luki 1-6 tak by 
powstał logiczny i gramatycznie poprawny tekst.  
 
0. For eight years she had been bedridden and cared for day and night by a team of nurses. 

 
A. Edward had long had a poor relationship with his parents who considered him to be 

 immature and easily bored. 
B. This caused great bitterness. 
C. Public opinion would not let a twice-divorced American woman become Queen. 
D. She spent the next couple of years travelling from city to city and spent some happy 

months in Beijing.  
E. The years which followed were the empty ones and the Duke was consistently denied a 

role by his family. 
F. She and the Prime Minister tried to make Edward end the relationship. 
 

FORBIDDEN LOVE 

 
      In 1986 the Duchess of Winsor died in Paris, a lonely old woman. 0) …0… Yet fifty years 
earlier, as Mrs Wallis Simpson, she had been at the centre of the abdication of Edward VIII. Her 
father had been a wealthy American businessman  but his sudden death meant she was brought 
up in relatively poor circumstances. Her mother remained socially ambitious and Wallis took 
after her. In 1916 she married for the first time, her husband was the dashing airman, Winfield 
Spencer. Sadly, he turned out to be a drunkard and Wallis left him. 1. ..........  

She returned to New York where she met Ernest Simpson, an Anglo-American who had 
come into a family fortune. They married in London in 1929 and Wallis soon established herself 
as a successful high-society hostess. She first met the Prince of Wales on 10th July 1931 and they 
soon received an invitation to be his guests. She soon became bored with Ernest, and a firm 
relationship developed between her and Edward, the heir to the throne. 
     They went on a skiing holiday to Austria which was extended to include visits to 
Budapest and Vienna. This meant calling off several official engagements which made King 
George  V absolutely furious. 2. .......... Out of loyalty to the Royal Family, the British press kept 
the story of the relationship a secret and any foreign papers which reported it were kept out of 
Britain. On January 20th 1936 King George died and from that moment Edward became king and 
the final crisis was near. Edward's mother, Queen Mary, looked down on Wallis and was 
completely against any idea of marriage. 3. ..........  For his part Edward neglected his duties. 
   The story finally became public when the Bishop of Bradford publicly denounced the 
affair. Wallis ran away to France. 4. .......... The King would have to choose between Wallis and 
the throne. On 11th December 1936, he abdicated, and left England for a life of exile with the 
woman he loved. 
     With the new title of the Duke of Windsor he eventually married Wallis in France. No 
members of his family were present. As the ultimate insult, Edward received a message from his 
brother saying although Wallis could call herself the Duchess of Windsor the title of "Your Royal 
Highness" would be denied to her. 5. ..........  In the period before the Second World War the 
Duke damaged his reputation by flirting with fascism and meeting Adolf Hitler in Germany. 
When the war broke out he became governor of Bermuda but was viewed with suspicion by 
those who believed he would be prepared to re-occupy the throne if Germany was victorious.     
6. .......... In 1953, shortly before the coronation of the Duke's niece, Queen Elizabeth II, the 
couple moved to a magnificent chateau in the Bois de Boulogne in Paris. His health rapidly 
declined as he entered his seventies and in 1972 he died. His body was buried in St George's 
Chapel, Windsor. 
          ………../6pts (6x1) 
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1.B  Przeczytaj poniższe zdania i zakreśl odpowiedź T (True) jeśli jest ona prawdziwa, 
odpowiedź F (False) jeśli jest ona fałszywa lub odpowiedź DS (Doesn`t Say) jeśli taka 
informacja nie występuje w tekście. Wszystkie zdania odnoszą się do tekstu FORBIDDEN 

LOVE. 

 

0) The text is about love between Edward and Wallis.    F     DS 

     

 

1. Queen Mary didn`t respect Wallis Simpson very much.  T     F    DS 

2. Wallis Simpson was allowed to use both royal titles.   T F DS  

3. King George and his wife thought Edward was rather childish. T     F    DS 

4. It was acceptable for a divorced foreign woman to become Queen. T     F    DS 

5. Edward wanted to re-occupy the throne.     T     F    DS 

6. Edward was king for less than a year.     T     F    DS 

………../6pts(6x1) 

 
Zadanie 2. 
Uporządkuj podane wyrazy w takiej kolejności, aby utworzyć logiczne i poprawne 
gramatycznie zdania. Grupy wyrazów w nawiasach stanowią całość i nie należy ich 
rozdzielać. 
 
0)  (have) (for two days) (certainly) (they) (been travelling). 

0)  They have certainly been travelling for two days._______ 

 
1. (Englishmen meet) (is) (the first thing) (the weather) (that is) (when two) (talked  about).  

________________________________________________________________________ 

2. (the heavy) (and) (he) (to carry it) (bag) (picked up) (offered) (for me). 

________________________________________________________________________ 

3. (waiting) (the dining-room) (of) (the manager) (uneasily) (in) (was) (the doorway). 

________________________________________________________________________ 

4. (into the house) (Mary) (ran) (the porch) (and) (the steps of)  (up) (lightly). 

________________________________________________________________________ 

5. (when) (she)  (hardly) (the train) (had) (into) (it) (got) (started). 

________________________________________________________________________ 

           ……../5pts(5x1) 
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Zadanie 3 
Przeczytaj uważnie każdą linijkę tekstu. Niektóre są prawidłowe, w innych występuje słowo, 
którego nie powinno być. Jeśli dana linijka jest poprawna, postaw obok niej  V . Jeśli w danej linijce 
znajduje się zbędne słowo, napisz je obok.  

Advice for Visitors to Great Britain 

 
0.   Britain is, in places, beautiful and rich in historical interest.  _V _ 

00. Still, there are some points worth to considering if you intend  _to_ 

1. to visit. Firstly, the weather. No matter what the time of year,  _______  

2. the weather is unpredictable. You will need a variety of clothes  _______ 

3. and an umbrella so as that to be always prepared. Secondly,  _______ 

4. visitors from certain countries will do have to get a visa if they  _______ 

5. haven't got one. The most people who come to England visit  _______ 

6. London at some time. Like plenty of other large cities around  _______ 

7. the world, it is a rather expensive. You should become familiar   _______ 

8. with the local currency in order to avoid to being cheated by  _______ 

9. dishonest sales assistants, waiting staff or taxi-drivers. As   _______ 

10. a tourist, you will probably want to go for sightseeing, so don't  _______ 

11. forget to bring comfortable shoes. If you want to see the best  _______  

12. of the British countryside on foot, in Scotland, as for example,  _______ 

13. you would be too wise to seek the advice of local people   _______ 

14. before going up into the hills. They'll tell you the best places  _______ 

15. to go to experience the many wonderful scenery.    _______ 

         ……../15pts(15x1) 

Zadanie 4   
Uzupełnij ponumerowane puste pola JEDNYM słowem tak, aby powstał logiczny i poprawny 
gramatycznie tekst. 
 
Deep beneath (0)..the..surface of (1)……… north Pacific Ocean, nearly (2)….….deep in places 

(3)……… Mount Everest is high, runs the great Aleutian Trench. An awesome gouge in the 

earth's crust, (4)…………stretches more than 2000 miles (5)…..…....Alaska to the 

Komandorskiye Islands. (6)…….… April 1, 1946, a major earthquake (7)……….. the depths of 

the Aleutian Trench caused the sea floor to shift, thereby displacing ocean waters.     (8)……..… 

abrupt change in sea level caused liquid swells of seismic power (9)…….…. travel southwards. 

Speeding waves of titanic energy swept (10)…….…. the Aleutians, plucking the Scotch Cap 

lighthouse on Unimak (11)…………… its rocky 45-foot.-high perch , flinging it and 

(12)….…….. five occupants (13)…….……. the sea. The potent front surged outward over the 

Pacific, (14)…..….... some areas 100 feet (15)………..…. normal sea level.   

          …………./15pts(15x1) 
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Zadanie 5 
Przecztaj poniższe fragmenty tekstu a następnie przekształć zdania z części 5.A na stronę 
bierną a zdania z części 5.B na stronę czynną. 
 
5.A 
 
0) Last week, somebody stole Ann Hill`s car. 1) Ann had parked the car outside the shopping 

mall. 2) She reported the theft to the police. 3) This morning, the police called Ann. 4) They 

asked her to come to the police station. 

0) Last week, Ann`s car was stolen.  

_1)_________________________________________________________________________ 

_2)_________________________________________________________________________ 

_3)_________________________________________________________________________ 

_4)_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5.B 

0) Her car had been found.  1) It had been repainted by the thieves and 2) then sold to somebody 

else. 3) Ann has been given the car back by the police. 4) The thieves are being  questioned by 

the police. 

 

0)       They had found Ann`s car.   

 

_1)___________________________________________________________________________ 

_2)___________________________________________________________________________ 

_3)___________________________________________________________________________ 

_4)___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

                ……./8pts(8x1) 
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Zadanie 6 
Uzupełnij podane dialogi właściwym słowem lub wyrażeniem. Zakreśl  A, B lub C. 
Tylko jedna odpowiedź jest poprawna. 

                                                                                                
0 Ms Marshall, this is Dr Jeremy Dalton.  

 A Fine talking to you. B  Hello, Doctor. © How do you do? 

 
 
 

1. (a telephone conversation) 

             A:  MCM company. Can I help you? 
             B:  Hello! This is Paul Johnson. Can I speak to Mr James Crane,                                  
please? 
             A:  Yes, of course,  Mr Johnson. Hold a second. I’m ____________ !   
 

 A calling you through B   putting you through C  taking you through 
 

2. 
 
(in a clothes shop) 

             Customer:  Can I try on this black blouse? 
             Shop assistant:  Yes, of course. Go to the changing room over there. 
             (after a moment) 

             Shop assistant:  How is this blouse, madam? 
             Customer:  Well… It doesn’t  ________ me I’m afraid. It’s too tight. I need 
a bigger size. 
 

 A fit B  suit C  match 
 

3. 
 

(at the watchmaker’s) 

 

             Customer:   There is something wrong with this watch. It’s either slow or it 
stops and I never know what the time is.  Can I ___________? 
             Watchmaker:  Let me have a look at it…Yes, I hope I’ll fix it by Friday.  
 

 A have it done B  have it attended C  have it repaired 
 

4. 
 

(at the railway station) 

             Passenger:  What time does the Brighton train pull in? 
             Clerk:  It should arrive at 5.30, but it is ____________(4) 20 minutes. It will 
be here at 5.50. 
             Passenger: OK. Never mind. I’ll go to the bar and wait for it.  
 

 A  delayed B  cancelled C  late 
 

5. 
 

(in a travel agency) 

             Customer:  I would like to get some information about package trips to 
Madrid. How much is a five-day trip? 
             Travel agent:  It’s 500 pounds. 
             Customer:  Is insurance _______________(5) in the price? 
             Travel agent: Yes, it is. 
 

 A  inserted B  involved C  included 
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6. ( in a shoe shop) 

            Shop assistant:   Are you being   _____________(6) , madam? 
            Customer:  No, I’d like a pair of elegant high-heeled shoes for evening wear. 
 

 A  summoned B  served C  waited 
 

7. 
 

(at the bank) 

             Man:  I’d like to check my bank ___________(7). 
             Clerk:  Certainly, sir. Can I have your ID, please ?  Let me see… You’ve 
got 660 pounds in your account. 
 

 A  balance B  border C  money 
 

8. 
 

(in a restaurant) 

            Guest:  What would you ______________(8) for a starter? We can’t decide 
what to choose. 
            Waiter: For a starter you can have a prawn salad or avocado salad. They are 
both delicious…  
          

 A  apply B  call C  recommend 
 

9. 
 

(in the street) 

            A:  Excuse me. How can I get to the nearest post office? 
            B:  Go along Grey Street and take the third ______________(9) on the left.  
You’ll see the post office on your right. It’s  opposite the supermarket. 
 

 A  turning B  crossroads C  roundabout 
 

10. 
 

(at the doctor’s) 

           Patient:  I feel awful, doctor. I have a cough and a high temperature.  
           Doctor:   OK. Undress to the waist. I’ll listen to your chest.  
_____________(10) deeply… All right. You don’t have pneumonia. That’s for sure. 
 

 A  lean B  breathe C  kneel 
 
               ……./10pts(10x1) 

 

Zadanie 7 

Przeczytaj poniższe pytania i wybierz właściwą odpowiedź A,B,C lub D. Tylko jedna 
odpowiedź jest poprawna. 

 

 

1.When one wants to see Loch Ness, they should go to: 

A) England   B) Scotland  C) Wales  D) Ireland 

2. During the Civil War in the USA the Union President was: 

A) George Washington B) Barrack Obama C) Abraham Lincoln D) John F. Kennedy 

3.The most important match in the American Football League finals is called: 

A) Super Bowl  B) Prime Bowl C) Orange Bowl D) Top Bowl 
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4. In 1066 William of Normandy defeated King Harold at the Battle of: 

A) Herrings   B) Hastings  C) Milford  D) Gettysburg 

5. The Flying Doctors provide medical service in: 

A) Canada   B) New Zealand C) Australia   D) India 

6. What does the term Bloody Sunday refer to? 

A) a battle in England      B) a tragic event in Northern Irealand 

C) a day for blood donors     D) a day of India`s independence 

7. The All Blacks is the name of  a/an 

A) New Zealand rugby team     B) New England football team 

C) Australian basketball team    D) Northern Ireland tennis team 

8. What does the term apartheid refer to?  

A)  the former system of government in South Africa B) the war of the Roses 

C) the parliamentary system in India    D) the end of  the British Empire 

9. Broadway in New York is usually associated with: 

A) film   B) theatre  C) music  D) fashion 

10. Uluru is a/an: 

A) giant rock in Australia     B) famous place in the UK  

C) waterfall in Canada     D) unique species of bird 

11) What is haggis? 

A) a play   B) a dish  C) an animal  D) an instrument 

12. Which is a French-speaking part of Canada? 

A) Ontario   B) Winnipeg  C) Alaska  D) Quebec 

13. Snowdonia is a famous national park in: 

A) Scotland   B) England  C) Wales  D) Ulster 

14. William Shakespeare`s plays are connected with the …………..theatre. 

A) Victorian   B) Edwardian  C) Elizabethan D) Georgian 

15. Horatio Nelson, a British admiral, was killed in his most famous sea battle, the Battle of: 

A) Gibraltar   B) Trafalgar  C) Savannah  D) Tower 

          ……../15pts(15x1) 

 

 

This is the end of your test. 

Hope to see you in the finals. 

 
 


